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VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
AND

ПГОУХІХ BITTERS.
XTtTHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !- 
\ V 1 would ref«;r the reading public to the nn- 

merou* Voluntary letters published recently in tills 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration ol
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND P1IE.MX BIT 

TfcftS !
perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tend» the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afilicied with 'disease ; and in all casés in 
ncutd suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 

and a cure is generally effected

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
it is unnecessary for me to soy 

the Life Medicines are now 
to be the most speedy and

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them ’>iight{ be published for the 
benefit of otliers. In meir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, ціні invigorate the general func- ^
lions Of llie whole body, and thus become to both f
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

\

*

Those who have

rs, 
ь d

bilious affections, 
anght, as 1 believe 
universally admitted 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of th J

In uffeclions of (ho head, wliotliher accompanied
with pain and giddiness, or maike l by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, A 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, ™ 
the Life Medicines will bo found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Conalilifl>ot«i relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con- 

ptivo habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb» 
he covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, atid from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Lifo 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 

utnry, and the delicate, will in a short time 
uded by cheerfulness, and every presage u 1"

theseden
be mi ecu 
health.

Fur wèaknqes deficiency of natural strength 
mid relaxation of llio vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the l.ifu Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store u more important arti 

iltli and life.
The following cases arn among the must recent 

cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons betteiitted :

Guee of Jacob C. Hunt, New Wiiutür, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the wliule uf his lace, nose and jaw. Experienced — 
quick relief Iroui the use of Life Medicines, «ltd ill 
lees than three mouths was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in u new pamphlet 
noxy in press.]

Cala of Tims. Purcell, ssn’r, 81 years of age— 
was ulllicted 18 увага with swellings in Ins legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Duulten. Aberdeen. Ohio— rheuma
tism five year»—is entirely cured—Inis used the Lille 
Medicines for Worm» in childrali and iuuud them irW 
sovereign remedy- X

Case of Aden Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, ami goiiural debility.

Case of Adah Adams—W indsor, Ohio —rhe 
tisiii, gravel, liver affections, and general nerv 
debility, had liven confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of hitters; a most extraordinary cure; she is 
now u very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Sliuhel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the ваше.

Case of Susan Coodurant, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her і 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Tiiouiu: 
cough and sy 
four weeks 
inflammatory r

Case of Be

in hot climates,

I

j

s. daughter of Eli Thomas ; 
mptoms of consumption ; cured in 
Her sister cured of a severe attack ol 

ми in one week !
J. Tucker; severe case of

heumatiMii in 
iijamiu

Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short spued of 
lime. Directions followed strictly.

Case uf Hatrfet Twogood, Selina, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss 4’. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly 
strength.

C.isu of Amos Davis; Affection of the Liver ; of- 
ing dueler’s remedies in vnm lor a lone liuio 

was cured by the Life Medicines wilhout trouble.
Extraordinary case of Lyuieu Pratt, who was 

afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; cfleeted a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of Hie Life Medicines.

Thousands of poisons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious Use of МоїГаИ Life Pills and 
Phénix Виїегн, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the com foi ls of life. The Hitlers are pleasent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres oT 
the stomach, and give Uiat proper tensity which a 
g«>od digestion icqiiirea as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to.be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward westings, loss^li 
appetite, indigestion, depression ofspirits, trcml-hi* 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate cough? 

of breath, or consumptive habile.
M--.homes possess wonderful efficacy in 

all nervous disorders, fils, headaches, weaknesses J 
heaviness mud lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour» 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaint* 
are gradually removed by their Use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier uf the blood 
they have not iheir equal in the xvorld.

For additional particulars oftiie above medicine# 
see Moffalt"* " Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine; a copy «nui always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can lie 
obtained on application at the ottice. 375 Broadway.

All post paid loiters will receive immediate atten-

Preparcd and sold by William. B. Moffat, 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction mado 

who pnrchace to soil again.
; the Life Medicine-, may also be bad of 

any of the principal druggists in ex ery town through
out the Vi,ncd States and the Canada*. Ask 1er 
Moffat'* Life Pi#» and Pboni.x Bitters; nod be Hire 
that a fee si m die uf John Moffat 
the label of each bottle of Butera or

recovering both health and

1

shortness o
The Life

to those 
Agents I

'8 6ignature is upon 
• box of Pilla.

There valuable medicines ere for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.
07 Agents fur the Life Pill* and Bitters; At Nor 
ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith. Shediac: J. A. 
Reeve. Ем. "Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jcmaeg 
(Grand I Abo:) Mr. Mme Crowley, Digby(N. 8 ) ; 
ITopevtttfl, Peter Me Cklan, Esq; AmherrtJAIbm 
Chfpman. Tho*. Prince. I'.-q Petiendinc. Mr. Tlm-. 
Turner. Saint Andrews; Mr. I. C. Black. Sacly. 

Sami. Fnirwcather. SprincfieW. K. C. BeejU* 
St. George : Mr. Baird, !)rn?giJi, 

Bennett, toe. Annapolis ; V. If.
; Mr. Ilafk-tt, Hampton

villa
Mill,ken, F.se 
Woodstffck ; I*
Black. Esq , St. Martins 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprati, Mirsniicbi: C. P. Joftrtt 
Wcv:moinh, N. 8. : Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ;
F. Dinnnr, Clement* : John Tookcr, Y.-rmonth. / 
Justus Earl. Hampton, Baxter Smith, Nortuu

i:

!
V.

ШАРШ9 HOTEL.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber respectfully bogs

form the Public generally, and travellers in 
particular, that he ha» erected a large and sp»c,on.s 
HOTEL, upon the eld site, immediately opposite 
the Steam Boat Ifhaif and Ferry Leading. 1 his 
Hotel offers particular advantages to travellers on 
account of the comfort of the building, aod con
venience to the Steam Boat lending. The office of 
the Royal Western Siege is afro kept at this.hotel, 

subscriber trusts that be will receive that 
from the public which hi» exertion» have 

ML him to.
N. K—A choice selection of Wines and Liquor» 

of every description kept constancy on bund.
Horses and Carriage» can he always provided at 

ІГІС81 notice.

leave to in

-The

LAWRENCE HALL.
Annapolis. firftl. 32, __•

ІПФХ,

STEEL, TIN PLATES, &«.
The SnbrrrVvr haя in time, and offers f" talc the 

fuUoici.il" Goods at loio rates, for good payment ;
-g fTIONS common IRON, xvell assort
J. J- «I : 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tons
Round ditto, from ] to 4 inch ; 3 do. Cast -Jtkki.. 
assorted sizes; 3 do. Blister do. ditto іi 20 b«e» 
TIN Plates, ditto ; 4 tone short link CHAIN», A> 
10.1, and h : 4 Chain Cables. 5 id. ; 1 dou jj: do. j
g do. do. l| inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 
Uwt. :2 tons Ploughshare Moulds ; 20 bundles 
Iron Wirk. Ha 15 ; fflewt. Metal WziCHTS, A, 
Ih. earl, ; 20 do. ditto. 1 to 88 lb. ; 5 do. bhaat 
BRASS ; 100 dozen Minors’ Shovels : 20 do. Us - 
Iasi do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spades; 20 kegs Irish 
LARD, in good order; 20 full Register GdAtM « 
50 half do.; ‘Alans HollowWare, aborted, I’ots. 
Spiders. Biikepuns. Griddles, Ac. ; JO doz. trying 
Puns ;Л0 boxe» Yelloxv Soap.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta :
GO tons No. 1 Scotcli Pig Iron : 1000 bars 3-4, 

JJaruI 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds ; 
8 toils Oakum, 1 do. Spimyarn, Ac. ; 10 tons Con 
iiAdK, from G thread ratline to G inch ; 40 boxes Bel 
fast white SOAP, 5G lb. each; 40 do. Dipt 
DLLS, 8s to 10s ; 20 do. IC Tin Plates ; 15 
eery strong WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann Rankin, from the Clyde :
55G IRON POTS, assorted, from à «» 30 gal" I 

320 BAKEPANS A COVERS, 10 to 1G in. ; 18 
BOILERS, 30 to 00 gallons ; 30 very handsome 
full Register GRATES, assorted sizes.

Noe.13. WILLIAM CARVILL

CAN

LANDS FOIL SALE.
fJlHE subscriber offer» for sale tho following

Lands, lying within eight miles of this City :— 
Two Lots of 100 Acres oaeh, on tho Black River 

road, near Mr. Calvert's farm;
One Lot of800 Acres, in tho Parish of St. Mar

tin's, being lot Ko. 1 in the Grant to Nicholson & 
Ferguson.

Une Lot of 200 acres, in the Parish of Lancaster, 
and in the third tier of lots West of South Hay, be
ing on the South side of John M'Natnaru's grant, 
and on tho East side of n resorted Hoad.

The above will bo sold at low rates tUid oil very 
easy terms, to persons inclined to make imniediato 
improvement thereon. ІЕГІЧіИім found trespass
ing Will bti prosecuted*

Oct 0. E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

SHOE STORE.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
Just received per skip 'Andover' from Liverpool. 

ADIES Double soled Prunella BOOTS. 
Gulosh’d,

Ditto Pump ditto ditto 
Ditto Prunella Boots of a new Pattern ;
Ditto White and Black satin Slippers ;
Ditto Freitch Kid, Prunella «V Russia liid do 
Ditto ('heap Поїш-shoes of assorted quulitios 
Ditto Black Cloth Boots, assorted ;
Girls' Slippers of every description,’t 
Ditto Stout Boots and Walking shoe» t 
Gentlemen's «lout shoes and Puuips ;
Ditto Slippers, assorted ;
Youths' Bounces and Walking shoes";
Buys' end Childrens stout Boots and shoos, 

suitable to the season.
N. B —The above Goods are direct’from the 

tiinmifuntory and warranted good.
Feb. 5. S. K

L

FOSTF.lt.

"TNOR BALE—200,000 S.;F. Bright DEALS.— 
і Feb. 6.1 XV. H. STREET.

g x N CONSIGNMENT— Êx Woodlands, from 
Vy Now-York :—25 casks SAL .ERATUti ; 5 
Ilhde SPIRITS. Fur safe by

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
City liuul; littitittng

HUM. ~
Jan 8.

111)8. fine flavoured high proof RUM. 
now landing and lor sale low, in bond 

or duty paid, on application to
JOHN ROBERTSON.

29th Jan. ( it$ Can!; BuUdittf.
rust RECEIVED—20 Firkins Prime Com

al bertand BUTTER—-Veto. For sale cheap by 
Oct. 1). J. A J. ALEXANDER.

5 H

Sheet, liar A l*ig Iron, Copper,
FORGE BELLOWS, Sfc.

The subscriber is now landing, cx ship Brothers as 
follows ;

1 AA 13UND1.ES of BRIGHT SHEET 
-13 IRON, assorted, Nos. IG to 85. 

11,112 Bars Refined and Common English Iron, 
well ass’d., containing, 4 inch to 31 inches. Round ; 
4 inch to 4 inches, Square ; 1 inch to 3 inches, by j 
inch Flat ; 1 inch to 4 inc hes, by g inch, do. ; 1 inch 
in 44 inches, by 4 inch, do. ; Ц inch to 4 inches, hy 
g inch, do. ; 2 inches to 31 inches, by g inch, do.

40 ton* No. 1 Pig Iron ;
122 boll* g g and g COPPER ;

5 tons best RUSSIAN OAKUM 
5 tons C JRVAGE, assorted ;

15 boxes BROWN SOAP; 
ti pairs Forge BELLOWS. 30 to 34 in. ; 

300 hampers IRISH POTATOES 
Jan. 8, 1841

і

WILLIAM CARVILL-

(;oil№clioiis, Soap, Ac.
ТГ AN DING ex ship Him Bryson, from Gla*- 
-1-J gnw CoNfKCTioNAHV. consisting оПдееli
ges, liarley sugar, almonds, acid drops,

Pale yelloxv and while SOAP, Washing Soda, 
Tobacco Pipes, &c. For sole hy 

8th Jan. JAMES MALCOLM.
Ж ЮІТЕЕ.—5U Bags just received on Con 
vv bignmem, fut sale by

W. H. STREET, 
mg Whiskv, 
Thomas I.oir- 

, either on board or duly 
JAS.T. HANFORD

Nov. G.

\VTHISK¥.—10 Puncheons en» 
it just received in the schooner 

den. and will he sold low 
paid. Sept. A 
BBBP» POUR, OATMEAL, *C.

Just received and for sale by the sabucribcrs :
BLS. Prime BEF.F ; 48 d"- PORK ; 
60 do. OATMEAL, ground this Fall 

from new Oats ; 40 Sides Sole leather ; .i Hales oi 
Calcutta HIDES; 20 boxes 18*44 Glass; 20 
Hbds. good Porto Rico SUGAR; 188 Firkins & 
Tabs prime BIJTTF.R ; 2 Boles of Vile; Chahs ;

Bale of FLANNELS; 1 Bale of Flushings ; 1 
Bale of Damasks.

Jan. 29

40 В

!

CRANE Л MG RATH
White Wlwe Vinegitr,

1ХЯТ received at the HVttmwn Hotel, a few Qr 
Casks White Wine VINEGAR, worthy the 

attention of private families, may he hiid 
quantity te suit,
Feb 11.

on application as above.
JAMES NETltFRY

TJORK «V BEEF,—Receive,! nor schooner Nile. 
I from Halifax 39 Barrel- Prime BEEF ; 20 

do. PORK, for wale hr the ігішЙМГ*.
Dec. II CRANE & M GRATIL

Itrierht Deals & 3$atr<-n«.
ГЖ1Ц E Sobscriber offer* for Sale 500,000 feet 
3. U inch DEALS ; 300,000 do. 11 inch dio-i 

200008 ditto 24 inch BATTENS.
Dec. 11 WILLIAM CARVILL

THE HAIlTFOftl)
Fire Inccranco Csmpasy,

HARTFORD, (COUX.)

05~NOTICE.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber will make advancea on Car- 
JL gœ» of LUMBER, consigned to his’Friends 

in Barbadoes, to atnoont of 88 pftf M. on Merchan
table Boards and Pi.ask, and $2 oer M. on long* 
Pine and Cedar Shixolk», by Draft» dt 90 davs on 
Cavan. Brothers Ac Co.. London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspinwall. New-Y'ork, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after teaching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Isfands are better 
than at Barbadoes

ZXFFERS toloHiire every doscriptioi of Property 
\/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

TI* company has been doing Ьпвії^ч» for more 
thlm twenty-five years, and during thattperiod have 
settled all their lowee wilhout compellint the insured 
in any instance to res«nt to a court of Justice.

'1'lie Directors of the company aie—Eliphalnt 
Terry, James H. Wills, 8. 11. Ilinaingum, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Wifeams, 

liunlingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
' ELI PDA LET TF.RRf, Pnêdent. 

JAMKS G. Bolles, Secretary. J ^

WILLIAM KF.RR
St. Andrews, 21 st March. 1839. tf

F. G.

Biol*lore! .Hill Flour.
HE subscribers haying erected Mills on the 
Little River Falls, ih the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.ovr, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. .South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and ns they intend selling 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay 
mort, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17

TThe subscriber having been duly appointed as 
red te-issue 
escriptions

Agent for the above company, is pre;iai 
Policies8f Insurance against Fire for all d 
of Property in this city, uud throiighoui the Province 
on reasonable1 terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON
St. John. 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of liarlford, i’onnecticiii.

Incorporated 1825.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,
H'it'c liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
rrtilE whole of the first named sum, $150,000 it 
I. invested ill securities, and on the shortest no- 

tjt'c could be cashed and applied to the payment of

Tim subscriber having been appointed A gout for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance oil Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS UR DAMAGE BY FI [hi,
at ns low rates ns any similar institution ; and w 
give personal atteution to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is defied

OWENS A DUNCAN.

Absconded,
T.TROM this Office, on the 16th instant, on In- 

dented Apprentice named James Doak. 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will bo proceeded ag/tlusl as.the law-directs. 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

HZ3rB.«rZA»r HOTEL,

All

CHURCH STREET.
ГТ1НК Proprietor of the above establishment, 
JL thankful for past favors, begs leave Xp state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Car 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie Ims added 
tifun ordinary or Ealing House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Room’?.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts uf the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—'The cor
rectness of xvliicli description shall on all < 
he binding on the part ol the applicant

occasions
JAMES NETI1ERY.

W. H SCOY1L. St. John, N. B., June 7, 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Uliumpngno on hand.

To the Afflicted.
WraOTherAeTAyDINO tho great j.o.
±1 fissentt of Smoke' possesses in the pres 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, Ac. it lias 
troduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of high 

to the welfare of society, viz ; 
powers in the removal of 

allaying I’uin, arresting the progress uf Piters, 
Murlijhuition mid Cancers ; consequently useful in 
u variety of diseases,

Hundred* of respectable persona residing in 8t. 
John and in the country, cun. and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in The following, discuses, from 
the effect it Inis hud in nonliving their various com 
plaints, viz: Rheumatism. Pam lit the hack. Ac. 
Iiiflutnmations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, cliillilains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation uf the Eyes ; cu
taneous eruptions; burns and scalds ; ring-worm; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

lullainmution of the stomach,, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
mumptiolli asthma—A table spoonful taken three 

day in Imney or treacle, gradually increas
ing llio qlnmlity if necesstiry.

lililatmuatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
glass full three times a day, sponging llio body lie 
uueiitlv with it. Influminatory and Putrid sore

«6
St. John, N. Ih, M sept. 1810.

Colonial Labor Saving 8UAP.
were the 
etvulioll 

since its ill
ГТ1ІІЕ attention of llouso-kocpers is respectfully 
J, directed to llie above article. By using this 

all the laborSoap more tlutii half the time and neatly a 
usually employed in washing arc sated ! 

It goes further and washes better than 
.—The hands

derfiilits won 
Inflammation,

any other 
it, neither Sanaticeare not effected by it 

does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cuttoiis.—One trial 
is япііісініи to convince eve 

Price Gd.
ery one of its superiority, 
titl'd.—Printed directionsper single po

are given to, every purchaser 
Sold ill St. John hv

and Mr. Gl Chadwick ; lUCarlutmi hy Mr John 
Cook, aitd by the subscriber at tho Uliemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

Messrs. J. A J. Alexander,

Hampton, July, 1840

DANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

TV"OTICE is hereby given, that hi 
-1-і with an arrangement concluded b 
Directois of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grunt Drafts 

the Brunches of tho Colonial Batik— 
z Kingston,
\ Montego Bay, 
l Falmouth,
( Savunnah-lu mar, 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Dominica, Grenada,

cia, Saint Kilts, Saint Vincent.
Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Saint Croix,

accordance 
etxvoch the

Jamaica.

qiieiitly with it. 
throat—used fre 
—gargle the inoulli 
Tooth and face ache 
apply it externally.

The poor have 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in llie above 
plaints, but it is in daily use among the belter cl 
of society.

Manufactured 1 
Works, Hampton, 
ker A eon, J. A J. Alexander, 
tore A Tilley, and G. Chadwick.
F. Gain, Fredericton ; Thos. Sin
G. Buggies, St. Stepl... 
i-le ; G. Picket, Kings!- 
Mattlieson, Sussex Vale

Ді«

ing with pure water.— 
a drop in the tooth, and

Foul breathquently as n 
outil, ГІІ18ІІ1Antigua,

Suint Lu 
Tobngo.
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterling money, payable 
су of the Colony on which they uro gri 
current Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills 
at GO days’ sight.

not only found this medicine

oil London
by the subscriber, 
і. ami sold by Me.

Alexander. J. A J. Reed. 1
St. John ; James 
in, St. Andrew*; 
Fairxveuther, Bel-

, at the Chemical 
ssrs. Tims YVitl--------EUT II. LISTON, Maxaueii

St. John, N. B. Wlh August, 1838.—if.

Fairxveuther, 
lloncli, niul

Jim. 3.

REMOVAL UF
Cabinet Establishment.

: friends and the public for their 
support received since commencing business 

in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed llie Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a purl of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as n Chair-making 
Eetabiiriimcnt, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doots South of the Bank of Nnw-Unthsw 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire: ami trust*, from his usual attendance to. 
niul experience in biieineps, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

Ю* Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and di-matcli.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

і 1
; Sami 

ston ; Mr Mr.

THE subscribe 
thank# to hi*

s leave to return hie sinceie eson, Sussex

tty-Wotice.
ГI Hip subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
-L street, adjoining the promises 

Messrs. 1). Hatfield A Son, for the purpose 
acting a Générai

Auction Commission Dusines,
prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above line as hi* 

і public may be pleased

occupied hy 
«ose of Irena-

friend*and the 
hi* manageme 

1G<A March.

• Йsection A* VommissionPHcrchunt.
I). XV. HUBBARD, beg* leave to notify 
the Public that he is prepared to transact 

any business that may be offered him, ns Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicit* from hi* 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

reons indebted to him arc requested 
r accounts immediately, he being 

desirous of finally Bottling hi* former business a* 
soon a* possible, 10th July, 1840.

to entrust to

S. L. LUGU1N.

XV.J. iiutchinnoH, \
SURGEON DENTIST,

T3EGS leave to return hie einecre thanks to his 
Aj Friends and the Public, lor the liberal support 
received since he commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Lulivs and Gentle
men, at hi* residence in Charloltç street, (between 
llorslield and Duke street*,) from У o'clock, a. m. 
to 4, r. m., and hope* by strict attention arid mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa
tronage.

J ÎI

N. B.—All pe 
to liquidate the»

Valuable Building lots.
g в and va- 
entrai situ-

has a large supply of the best Mineral 
Teeth, «Iso. Gobi, Silver and Platina for stopping 
carious teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work done warranted to an
swer, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 
for the last eight years, and intend* remaining in 
this city; all xvho favour him with calls in the line 
of his profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in hi* power to please ; many have been in
duced hy fine advertisements and xvonderfnl certi
ficates, to go to Ktrangerw. Who know* but they 

tors ? All they want is to get employ- 
let the work do well or

If'ftO LET, for a tenu of years—alar 
litable Building LOT in n most c 

atmii, in tower Cove, being 105 feet on Carmar 
then street, and 40 feet on Q.neen street. It would 
be divided into three Lot* of 35 by 40 feet each, і 
required.—For further particulars apply at tho Hi
bernian Had. JAMES NETHER Y

10th July.

.Ycw-Ri-uuKwick House.

NEW GOODS.
ment nnd p*y, llif n off— 
ill, they’re gone. All who employ such must expect 
to Miller by it.

ГГPianos tuned and repaired in (he best manner. 
Jewellery repaired. Ac. sept. 18.

William Reynolds,
Bookseller. Stationer and Binder. West side Cross 

street, 4 doors from King street. St. John, N. 1$. 
TMPORTF.R and Dealer in all kinds of Mercnn- 
I tile Account and other blank Book* ; Navigation 
an<l school Books by tho most approved authors ; 
Works in the different departments of Literature 
and science ; Man*. Charts, and Nautical Instru
ment*; Murical, Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instrument* Fancy Hardware and Cutlery: Fisti
ng Gear ; Steel Pen* ; l.adie*' and Gentlemen'* 
Fancy Dressing Cases; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac 

СГ Books imported to order.

The subscriber has received, ex ship Orcrmocto, 
from Liverpool, part of his Fall supply, viz ; 
INF and eninerfine Carpetings ; Hearth Rug* ; 

White shirting* ; Roll'd J >
tvd 8a

1 Grey and

Umbrellas ; Plain and prin 
Plain and Fig’d Merino*;
Mniiidiiie de I„une Dresse*; Blanket*. Fliaxv ; 

100 Dozen Plush and sealettc Caps, Ac. Ao 
Which will he sold low for cash.

ŒT PUllS and other Goods tidily tzprrtc 
18th sept. JAMBS

№;liy l’ackfl.
V1XÜE Pnblie *re respectfully informed that the 
l schooner Barbara, being put in fine order, will 

carry the Mail* to and from Digby during the win
ter. nnd wi! leave Saint John every SaturtLy even
ing. *nd Digby every Tuesday evening. For 
Freight or Pansage, apply at the store of Messrs. 
Thomas A Sandall, to Capt. Wright on hoard, or to 

Sth J«n. J. WHITNEY A CO

bJWPS

SOFA BEDS.

On a r.rw and improved Principle.
ГЖ1ІІГ. Subscriber beg* leave to call the attention 
I, of the public to hi* new and improved Sera 

Br.n. The prices vary «ecordiWîr to rhe pattern and 
fmi-h, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one veer, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hotel* affd hoarding hon*e*. and pri.ate fe- 
milie* who study economy, are incited to cull and ex
amine. them. In many <-a*ee they save more than 
the cost in rent nnd foci.

July 27,1838. R. PENGILLY.

FUST RECEIVED and for sale—50 Chaldrons 
v Grand ! ке COAE9. Apply to

11IMI.—40 Poncbeon* Jamaica, Demerara, 
JlV IV-rbice. and St. Kill’s RUM. For sale by 

2. XV. P. 1ÏANNEY

■

October
T. CROIX RUM.—40 Pirn*, of the above.

BROTHERS
just received per schooner “ 

Dec 11. R XTCHFORD A

JL jest received and for sale cheap 
Dec 11. RuxHiokD A В ROTH tits.

ж *r'
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Terms— і a mil

Vol. V.

The < li
ery f Г 
Co. і

Is published ev
Duii.titT &

Street, over tho store of 
Terms—15*. per aunt 

advance.—When sent h 
Paper# *ent out of the

ADVA.NCR.
Any per 

eihle suli.se
(Ef* Visiting and Bn* 

•ruamental,) Handbills, 
daily, neatly executed.

All letter*, communie 
paid, or they will nut ho 
discontinued until all art

XV

son forwnrdin 
ribere will be

A

Wi’rekly î

17 Saturday,
18 Holiday,
19 Monday,
20 Tuesday,
21 Wednesday,
22 Thursday,
23 Friday.

À

New Moon 2l*t

tJtitiliC £11

Bank op Nr.w-Bnu 
Esq. President.-І1ІЯСОІІІ 
day.—11 (furs of hti»ine»i 
Discount must be fell at 
oil the day* immediate] 
day*.-Director next wet 

COHMKRCIAL BanK.- 
eident.— Discount Duyi 
Hours oflmsiness, from 
Discount must lie lodge 
days preceding the !)i*< 
Week : John Duncan, 

Bank or Виїтмн Nun 
Branch.)—A. Hmithers, 
Day*, XVednewday* and 
sines*, finm.lil to 3. No 
to bo left before 3 o'clock 
Discount Dm*.
James Kirk. I.eq.

Nkxv-Hrunsw-ioh Fir 
J din Boyd, Esquire, I 
every day, (Hundayntixc 
[A'l tommimic,itions by 

Saviros Hank.—Hoi 
dent.—Office hour*, fro 
day's. Cashier anti Re# 

M in ink Inmirakck.- 
coiiiniittoe of Underwnti 
Id o'clock, (Sunday# « 

Marin* AssI'IIAKC* ( 
President.—* НІІСИ open 

s^eeptnii) from III to 3 u'el 
Y f"r Instirntice to he

RE CE
Per ship “ AtldoVt 

ПАЯЕН N.. 
1 U V CAST H I 

I ' Bundles do. Gel’llisil 
12 do. do. Granit
10 do. do. (L) I
10 do. do. Sleigh

And for sal
І Fob. 19.-4.V.

$3188418 ТГВ.ТЕП
4 BOUT 30 tons Blit 

7 V ex " Princess Roy
tmxv lying in Pet ' 
for b-xfore beil 
of DEALS ai 

V ■ і I!)

' ' ; T II I XES
F US'T received by the 

e? relient quality Ними 
of Salmon TWINE 

5;h Feb

If*
mg sent to a 
ml 8’VA VF.

Rx.

J(

10,U(
Riiporflclnl I’1

Г1 XllE Subscribers vx 
B. Superficial h'i

,1 at their Xlill* Hi 
Spring.

deb
till' ensiling

! >

W anted t<

f>,090,000 S
t XApply to

Feb. |9ih —Gxv

NEW «
Par

МІ1НГ. subseriher has 
F ment of llair Brn«h 

Brushes, Cold Cream, I 
t F, hll

Niouvlio
4 Щг /1 HF.HTS suj 
9: f Vy received on 

it. lots to suit purchase 
paper. [Ian 29 ]

>1 ORE COFFEE. <>
Al C unhrrland, from I 
Coffee ; H Pockets IIOP 

January I.

(t? N O
4 LE Person* having 
V. the Estate of Dame 

ton. City of Saint John, 
quoted to prêt 
Within Twolx-e 
those indebted te said to 
immediate

U

sent til.ill
M on th*

payment to
HANNAH A 
WM. OUVK

■

SAX2VS JOl

ГГІІІЕ Subscriber* luvi 
1. Establishment fron 

the wliiils in a thorough 
•peetfeliy b«‘e to intimate 
re ,,-encd on Monday nt 

They are determined i 
conduce to the comfort 
who тму pairoSnze then 
to on tfe-ir part, and they 

twill
N

met it a sin
W Itf A *npp!y of «be cl 
і w,fl be cohstantlv on bar

XV11
JO?

St. John. Fel>. 15.
r
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F*
FILES, ІІА LRORRHOi ВЧ British and Forain Xarrpajmr Office, 

t v И Wist India Club- House, and Colonial
NO CLUE M) PAi Reading Rooms, South Street, Chiches.

H A Y’S L I N I M E N T. ter, Friand.
■jVTO FICTION —This extraordinary chemical 
-L v composition, the result of science nnd liie in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, the ititroduc- 
ion of which to the 
solemnity of a death
réputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the cor 
n es» of the lamented Dr. Gridfey’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of hi» knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to hi* friend and attendant, 

ret of his discovery, 
principal hospital», and the 

private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the core of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually a* to baffle credulity, ilnless where 
ts effect* are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints ;

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours'.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chroulc, giving quick

T) L. SIMOND8, Newspaper and Advertising 
-I • Agent, takes leave to acquaint Officer# of the 
Navy, Army, nnd Company'»
Proprietor», the Mercantile t 
and private individual»

Service, XVest India 
Commun 

who have frien 
lion* on foreign station*, that lie receive* regularly 
Fifes of Newspaper# from nil the British Isiand», 
Colonie*, and Possession* Beyond Seas, which are 

=orvcd for the facility of reference and iespec- 
and Sont, when requested, to parties residing 

at a distance fur perusal.
All the Newspapers published in the following Is

land*, British Settlements, *c , are received by the 
packets and private ship», with the utmo-t regnlSr 

ЩШЛА Bahamas, Bar bod 
ay, Buenos Ayres,
Canada, Demerara, 

ernsey, Halifax, .
Man, Jersey. Ja

invented with the 
bequest, has since gained a

LT ну « large, 
d* and rel.i-

Solomon Hays, tho sec 
It is uow used in the

los, Ber-rity :—Antigua, Athens, 
bice, Bermuda. Bomba.'
Good Hope, Calcutta, < 
c.>, Gibraltar, Grenada,
Town. Honduras, Isle of Man, . 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-B 
foundlanJ,
Quebec, 8m
Sydney, TuLago, Toronto, Triui 
tralia, XVestern Australia. &.c. Ac 

Also various tie 
and other Fur :

The

Domini-
Hobart
imaica,

(Li

ick, New- 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, 

i, 9t. Kill.*, St. l.ncia, St. Vincent, 
Trinidad, South Aus-Sore Throat—By cancer*, ulcers or cold*.

Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 
over the chest.

All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a
French, Italian, American,irman, r r 

or Foreign Journal*.
Proprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger 

t of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
і to be met with 

ed nnd much frequented 
other establishment of llie

few hour».
Sorts and Vlsers—Whether fresh or ,!ong stand- nseortmen 

and fever sore». of Londor
-t* operation» 

ing rheum 
tightness o

n and Foreign Journal*. i§ 
.old old-established

mg;
upon adult* and children in reduc- 

atic swelling.*, and loosening cough* and 
f the chest by relaxation of the part*. lm* 

"on.—The common 
iu the Piles, і» •• I

nt these- 
News Rooms, than any 
kind ih the provinces.3

surprising beyond concepts 
rk of those who have used it Lumber.

ГІ1ІТЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi* 
J, Friend* and the Public, that he has taken llie. 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Hkk- 
sky, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offer* for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMllÉft,
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pino BOARDS ;

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;
11,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board* 
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
ÜG.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOURING!

135,000 eighteen inch eitiNoi.es;
65 000 twenty-two inch ship]

act* like u charm.”
THE PILES.—Tho price is refunded to any 
son who will use a bottle of Hay'* Liniment forШШ». and ■.

ing cured.—These aro the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agent#, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one ha* been unsuccessful.

return tho empty bottle xvitiiout

Wo might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer tiial those who sell tho article, should exhibit 
llie original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—-Non? can be 
splendid engraved xvrapper, on 
and also that oj the Agents.

І
genuine without a 
which i* my naine,

SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
ppilig ditto ^

11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
til.OUU feet Pine ami Spruce-Scantling, nua'd.

The extraordinary réputation that Dr. Spohu's 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining i* certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should

any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
i* truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 

lire» the public that such a remedy has 
led as will convince tho most credulous. 

—Tho principle» upon xvhich it act* are simple and 
plain. It ia an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may rest 

that this organ, the stomach, i* the1 first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the itoinach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 

healthy lutictions ol" tho system. 
This object Dr. Spohu's remedy is eiuineiitly cal
culated to attain. Tho truth «I this position cannot 
lie controverted, and the sooner sufferer* with the 
headache hucuuie convinced of it, the sooner will 
tlmir eutlerings end iu restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spohii pledges Ins professional reputation on this

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on 
ALEXANDEl

August 3, 1833.
RM'AVITY.

haveexjisted for
without 
or euro,
8. now ass 
been illVCII

Bj 'Xll. LE SAGE'S specific for secret maladie*, 
or tionorrhca Enidicutor.—The above reme

dy fur llie most dispensing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Sage, tho promulgation and suc
cess of" which throughout the kingdoms of Frnwie 
and Italy, has, of late year*, added such high honor 
to tlm highly honored пашо of the inventor. This 
composition unites safety with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the Голи of tiomiurhea or tileot, 
i* eradicated by the use of it, with certainly and 
success, and the sufferer і.» restored to hi* usual 
health without delay or iucoiivctycnce. Tuns of 
thousand Parisian* will uccodbto the truth of these 
leiuaiks, and it is confidently offlirt-d fo those af
flicted as the bust and surest remedy for tlm above 
mentioned loathsome disorder* Ol all the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent uf Europe, Lu Sagu^£. medi
cine alone lias been esteemed worthy of general 

fidence, and has been, and із, eagerly bought 
ny all who are anxious to be cured without the 

sacrifice of property. Tho secret has hitherto been 
confined to France ami Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-faring men as containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have b 
disabled from service oil boaid ships.

assured

tlm nature and

fact
uflerl

184LI>.\i:SM.

À BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
1* tire grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of it change 

ice, and prematurely brings on tli 
of old ago, which causes many I 

uncovered, and sumo times oven sli 
id the jest* and sneers of their acquaintance : 

uder uf their lives is consequently spent 
lu short, not even the loss of pro- 

thinkmg voulli xvitli that 
doe* the fuss of his liai

to the huinuM

to recoil at 
un society

countenui 
pearanсe A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the nu- 

Jl nierons imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter be signed on 
tlie outside of tho bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard," 

Proprietor, in his owi; hand writing.
This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 

years, nnd proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affection#, such an Chronic 
llheiimatism, Sprains,) Bruises, Cramp 
of tho Joints, soru Throats, Ac. It hue given
fact satisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
nee Is only to be tried to bo universally esteemed. 

Directions—Aller shaking the bottle, rub it fuith- 
ly on the part affected for fifteen minutes, 
les a day and apply flannel.
O’Sold at the Circulating Library, by A. R 

TRURO. Agent. IIth sept.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
IFor sc, Caille, A* Sheep ùllcdicincs,
PITESSRS. HARRIS A CO., London, Propri 
IT.I. elors, respectfully solicit thé patronage ol 
Noblemen, Formers, Flock Masters, Ac. fur iheir 
Medicines, ami Img to say that u single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the 
year they feel it neceeea 
their various Medicines

to uvui 
the reniai 
in retirement, 
perty fills the generous 
heavy sinking gloom ns 
To avert 'ill these unpleasant circumstances, O 
DK 1 DUE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop# the 
hair from fulling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restore* it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevent* the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from «curl". Numerous certificates ol" llie first res
pectability in support uf the virtues of Oldridge'e 
Balm aro ehown by the proprietors.

#, stiffness
per*

full

DU. SCUDDP.1VS

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

r IX1IIS never-failing remedy ha# been used many 
J. year* with distinguished succès.*, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary of l)r. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended a* mi extraordinary an.I wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all it* stages.

By tho timely use of this pungent Oil, ninny who 
have been completely deal* haxe been restored to 
perfect hearing alter using from three to ten fla»k*. 
This may appear strange, out it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not 
u nostrum, but ns the prescription of one 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye 
end who pledges his professional requital 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sctid-lef has numerous certificates, but heei 
tales to publish them, ai he considers 
ecssary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Iff immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in xvhich it i# held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
m conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions xvitli a facility from xvhich 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

iry to direct attention to 
to relieve the disorders to 

you»" Animale are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calve#, Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calve# anil xvh 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pro- 

calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
le preparation, uml cannot be too highly 
ed : and many others too numerous for

presented to tho public a# 
xvlm lia»

ion upon cn weaning ;

mature > 
invalunblthem iituie-
nppreriat 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. Iteg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horae 
that they will find it much to their interest tc have 

of iheir HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blister#, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, &.C. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs tlmt can 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
nspection of an experienced Veterina 

carefully packed, and with labelled dii 
nee, bo that the inot-t inexperienced person may 
administer them.

07AII the above Medicine* are for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain street, nnd every in- 
fi>t maiinn further required on the subject, can be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO,

Their Agent fer Neio- Brunswick

ill
s in remote districts,

German Vegetable Horse Poicdcr,
and has

and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, los* of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflamation of the yres, fatigue from hard 
exercise, Ac. It carries oft all gros* humour#, pre
vents horses from becoming still or foundering, pu
rities and cools the blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew’s Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, nnd effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs, Iloarsness, Colds, Pains in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hurd Breathing, aed Difficult Expectvra-

iry surgeon, 
rection* furComposed of herbs and root* 

found by long experience 
uf the various di

principally, 
to be highly 

senses to vx bienfor the cure o

St. John, May 8, 1840.

"jVTOTICE.—The business of Mackay, Brothers 
11 A Co. will in future be conducted at St. John 

11. J. A 1> MACKAY.
HIGH MACKAY, 
JAMES МАСКА V, 
DANIEL MACKAY.

BEEF; PORK, BREAD, ÿr.
T> EC LIVED by late arrivals—60 Bill*. Canada 
JA, Prime Beef; 30 do. enrgo ditto ; 110 barrel# 
Prime Pork ; 40 ditto Prime Mess ditto ; 100 bags 
Navy Bread. For sale at lowest rater hy 

2d October
fUMÉRÂRY RUM,—Ex schr. Emily, jn«t er- 
I / rived.—30 Puncheon* DEMEKARY RUM. 
(strong and wdlfiatoured ; ) for sale cheap from the 
wharf, by

Dec if. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

•fgfftfs for the Chronicle*
: Woodstock. 

John M‘Heath. F>*q : Andover, (Co. Carleton.) Mr. 
Jon. P. Taylor : Gagctown. XV. V. Donnell, Esq : 
9t. Andrew*. XVm. Kerr, toq : Chatham, (M 
chi.) Gee. Kerr, Esq: Bathriret. XVilhnm N 
toq: Dsthomne, A. IWberie, E*q : Norton. Mr. 
John Elliott: Htrerex \rafe, J. Reeve, Esq: Richi- 
bncto. XV і Brens Butler, Eeq. ; tondonderry. N. S. 
Mr. James K. Fn’ton : Amherst, Mr J. A. Chip- 
man: Canning. ((Incen's Conntv.) Dr. XX’oodd : 
Sheffield. Mr N H. DeX'eber : XX’ilmot. N. S. 
Mr. Lawrence Phinney : Bridgetown. Thom*# 
Spnrr, Esq: Digby, Post Master: Annapolis, Mr. 
Lawrence llall

under llio Firm of

Oct. 23. IB!0.

Dr. Slinfeacl HfiwoV
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has cured hnndred«. 

It gives relief m the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbnes* and contractions 
of the Itndi# and will take swellings down, and in
flammation* out iff the flesh, rheumatism, bruise# 
and sprain*.—It give* immediate relief ; it strength 
ens weak limb*, and extends the cord* when con
tracted.-û-A fexv drops on sheep'* wool applied to 
the car of deaf person*, will, by constant application, 
can se them to hear in two month's time.

RaTCHFORI> A BttOTRFR*

Fredericton,

Best’s Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring XVornfi*, S*h 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorder* ol the skin.

fSjacc and Temple s invaluable Соштіма Mix- 
tart, for the cure of lire most obstinate chronic end 
common case* of Gonorrhoea mfirs days.

All tie above Medicines for sale by 
Xmuloch if, Co., Xno- York, rand nt Ike 
^ time Library, Germain Street, 

n. 1639. A. tt. TRURO.
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